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Virtual Christmas Pageant on
Christmas Eve Was Successful

Since the church is still all virtual, we could not hold our normal
children's service at 4:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve. In place of
this, the kids and families signed up for scenes to retell the

story of our savior's birth- only, we were stuck separated in our
homes- this meant that all scenes that were shot by the
participating families had to be done in their homes and

submitted. They were then pieced together into a wonderful
performance that aired at 4:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve. If you

missed the live stream of it on Christmas Eve, you can watch it
by clicking here

https://youtu.be/BULA4fg9ISY


Dough Holy Night Was Also A Success 
One of our other youth-geared events was also a

success. It was done via a private Facebook group where
people could share their photos with each other. Take a

look at some of them below. 

NUMC Parking Lot Caroling Was Fun and Safe 
Photos courtesy of Linda Russell (thanks again)



The people who came out to this socially-distanced
event sang songs from their cars as Pastor Mary DJ'ed
from in front of the Welcome Center. She helped play
the music and direct us as to which song to sing next.
Here is a list of the songs that were sung at this event: 

NUMC Parking Lot Caroling (cont.) 

If you were not at the
event, or you would
just like to sing the

songs again, you can
find the songbook

here. 

http://newark-umc.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Newark-Christmas-Carol-Booklet-2020.pdf


Outdoor Sunday School

As you can see, many different activities were done at this
event. The activities consisted of: making ornaments to give to
church members in nursing homes who can't get out, talked

about the story of John the Baptist and how he helped us
prepare and wait for Jesus just as we prepare and wait for the

end of a board game or for the birth of our savior at
Christmas. The kids there also played Human Hungry Hungry

Hippos, which was quite fun to watch. 



With Christmas, Thanksgiving, and soon New
Years Day behind us, we can now continue to

focus ahead during these uncertain times.
While those holidays have been fun, they were
also weird this year. In an attempt to brighten
our spirits during this difficult holiday season,
the church was still decorated in all its glory.

Take a look at some of the decorations below.

Another Uncertain Holiday, Done



Check back
next month

for more
events! 

http://gmail.com/

